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Fayetteville, June 13.With one

Cumberland county boy reported kill
ed on the front In France and the
name of another appearing in the
casualty list as severely wounded, the
war Is being brought home to people
here. John W. Adcox, of Victory
mill village, near this city, is in re-
ceipt of a telegram from the war de-
partment advising him that his son,
Cyrus T. Adcox, was killed in action
with a machine gun battalion on May
28. The young man, who was 24 years
of age, volunteered on the outbreak
of the Mexican trouble two years ago.
He served on the border with the
quartermaster corps of the regular
army, but went overseas with an en-
gineer regiment of the regulars. The
fact that the message from the war
department specifically stated that
Adcox was killed in action with a ma-
chine gun unit may mean .that he, as
American engineers have done befoie,
voluntarily went into action at a crit-
ical hour, before the army of the
crown prince was brought to a halt
on the Marne. In addition to his
mother and father, Mr. Adqox had
three brothers and as many sisters,
among the former being A. P. Adcox,
of Raleigh. He is the first Cumber-
land county man to die in action with
the American troops in the great war,
though two ethers have given their
lives on French soil, Gerald Marsh,
killed at Vimy Ridge with the Can-
adians, and Thomas H. Kirkpatiick,
colored, who died of pneumonia, with
the quartermaster corps of the Amer-
ican expeditionary force last Febru-
ary.

Van Buren Hair, who was listed in
yesterday's casualty report, as severe-
ly wounded, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Hair, of Elease, this county.
Mr. Hair enlisted a year ago and af
ter a period of training at a northern
camp, went overseas with an engineer
regiment. He is 26 years od. He is
a cousin of Dr. L. G. Hair, of Fay-
etteville.

The honor of the degree of doctor
of divinity was conferred on Rev. W.
E. Hill, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church of this city by Hempden-Sidne- y

college at the anual commence-
ment of that institution, according to
telegraphic notification received by
the recipient of the honor. Rev. Mr.
Hill, a brilliant preacher, has been
pastor of the local church for the past

asset in the present criucai penoa oi
tie nation's history, cannot be overe-

stimated, for there is no institution
of its kind in the world where a mac
can attain to a higher degree of milit-

ary education and efficiency than at
tfest Point.

West Point has been lor upwards of

F. K. J. Fuchs & Co.
PHONE 800-- J 128-13- 0 S. FRONT ST.

"Mufti" Will Take Out the Spots.

half a century the leading military
academy in the world. Its methods
have been in several instances adopt
ed as a whole by ioreign scnoois. The
standard at the Unitea states military
icademy has been, it is said, that to-
ward which other schools have aimed
The history of the institution Is a rec
ord of continual, unceasing improvem-

ent in this respect.
On more than one occasion in the

past history of the United States the
highly beneficial effect of the compar
atively few but well trained men from First Grand Capital Award: Studebaker Six, value $1,507.50, purchased from Clayton

& Lassiter, 111 Chestnut St., Wilmington, N. C.the West Point academy has been ob The mostserved. General Winfield Scott said:
hotel at the safest and1 give it as my fixed opinion that

but for our graduated cadets the war most attractive resort onbetween the United States and Mexi-
co might, and probably would, have the South Atlantic Coast The
lasted sdme four or five years. Withi-
n its first half more defeats than
victories fell into our share, whereas SMSIOSE HOTELin less than two campaigns we con

WRIGHTS VILLE BEACH, N. CJ

Opens June 1st for the Season
ft

quered a great country and a peace
without the loss of a single battle or
skirmish."

Elihu Root, when secretary of war,
id: "Since the declaration of the war
ti Spain the faithful and efficient

year, coming to Fayetteville from the
West End church of Atlanta. He was
formerly a resident of Wilmington;. Ovpt 590.000 beino soent on improvements.

'- -
-- IG. C. Davidson, principal of the Free from flies and mosquitoes. Good vater.arices of the graduates of the mili

JFayetteville .high school, has. beenary academy at West --Point hare;
elected principal of the Henderson Sound and Ocean fishing, sailing ana pathing.

Electric trains connect beach vrithWilmington ,public schools, according to a report
XM. C write today tor new illustratedreaching here from Henderson, which

booklet giving rates, recreations ana pnoto--
l'ivi;V graph ot hotel amuaemenis, ere. aero

states that Mr. Davidson has accept-
ed the post. Mr. Davidson is a grad-
uate of Elon college and has had long

more than repaid the cost of the ins-

titution since its foundation."
Brigadier General Henry Knox in

C8 was the first to suggest a military
school for the United States at the
psent site. His proposals were seco-

nded by Alexander Hamilton and app-

roved by George Washington, but
they were not adopted in the form
suggested until, by an act of congress.

Pfmm E. L. HINTON, Managerexperience in school work. He has j

served in both the Fayetteville city
schools and the Donaldson military
school here.

approved in 1802, the president was
authorized to establish a military
academy, which was formally opened

GLEAVES IS HOLDING
RESPONSIBLE POSTJuly 4 of that year.

By the act of .1802, fixing the mili

Second Grand Capital Award: Chevrolet five-passeng-
er Touring Car, Model 495, value

$745.00, purchased from Clayton & Lassiter, 111 Chestnut St, Wilmington, N. C.

Territory That Campaign Embraces Has Been
Divided Into Two Divisions As Follows

tary peace establishment, 40 cadets
vere attached to the artillery and 10
to the corps of engineers, and that

"GERMAN

WAR PRACTICES"
corps was constituted a military
academy and stationed at West Point,
the senior officer of eneineers nresent
being the superintendent whereof.

This was the beginning of the pres DIVISION "A"
Comprises all of the following counties:
New Hanover (outside corporate limits of

ent military academy, which Is now
one of the finest and most complete
in the world, and which has turned
out such masters of the military art
as Ulysses S. Grant, Robert E. Lee,
Phil Sheridan, William T. Sherman,
and a long list of others whose abilit-
ies and achievements as soldiers

Wilmington), Cumberland, Duplin, Onslow,
Pender, Jones, Sampson and Wayne.

have WOTl wnrM.-oHH- famo
The success and develonment. of the
est Point academy owes much to

General Sylvanus Thayer, who was
superintendent of the institution dur- -

Awards For This Division
First Award: Victor Victrola, cabinet

size, value $215.00, purchased from Wil-mint- on

Talking Machine Company.
Second Award: Choice of any, Sewing

Machine, $74.00 in value, purchased from

the early period of its develop
'ft-- '

ment, ana whose statue now holds a
Prominent place in the West Point

Singer Manufacturing Company.

An official book of 96 Pages has been issued in
Washington under the title of "German

War Practice"
A copy of this book will be sent free to any rea-

der of The Dispatch

It sets forth the details of the system that has made
Prussianism a word of reproach for generations to
jcome. v

It describes specific instances, individual cases, as
well as broad policies such as that of Belgian deporta-
tion. y

It is based on official sources: the archives of the
State Department, German official proclamations, re-

ports of American officials, as well as the field diaries
of German soldiers.

It contains statements especially prepared by Her-
bert Hoover, Frederick C. Walcott and Vernon Kel-

logg. '

To get a copy of this free book, fill in the attached
coupon and mail with a two-ce- nt stamp for return post-
age, to The Wilmington Dispatch Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskm, Director, Washington, D. C.

DIVISION "B"
Comprises the following counties of North
Carolina: Brunswick, Bladen, Columbus,
Robeson and Scotland; and all points in
South Carolina within a radius of 100 miles
of Wilmington.

Awards For This Division
First Award: Victor Victrola, cabinet

size, value $215.00, purchased from Wil
mington Talking Machine Company.

Second Award: Choice of any Sewing
Machine, $74.00 in value, purchased from
Singer Manufacturing Company.

Third Award: 42-pie- ce Chest of Silver,
value $45.00, purcchased from A. O. Schus
ter.

Fifth Award: 26-pie- ce Chest of Silver,
value $30.00, purchased from A. O. Schus-
ter.

Fifth Award: Eastman Autographic Ko
dak, value $27.50, purchased from North
am's.

Sixth Award: Solid Gold Bracelet
Watch, value $25.00, purchased from A. O.
Schuster.

All non-awar- d receivers will receive 5 pel
cent for collections on subscriptions.

BEAUTY HINTS

FOR YOUR HAIR

Washington, D. C, June 13. Few
officers of the United States navy in
these momentous days are filling posts
of greater importance and responsibil-
ity than that held by Rear Admiral
Albert Gleaves, the director of the
overseas transport and convoy ser-
vice. To him has fallen the responsi-
bility of managing and directing the
transportaton of men and munitions
to Europe under naval convay, and to
him, more than to any other individual
officer, Is to be given most credit for
the marvelously successful perform-
ance of transporting hundreds of
thousands of soldiers and shipload of
food and munitions over several thou-an- d

miles of submarine infested and
mine-strew- n seas.'

Admiral Gleaves comes from Ten-
nessee and was graduated from the
Anapolis naval academy in 1881. In
the war with Spain he won distinction
In comand of the torpedo boat Cush-In- g,

and since that time he has been
an authority on the equipment and
handling of that sort of craft.

He is far from the conventional
bluff sailor, and rather suggests the
student, although he .has spent over
23 years at sea. Since 1900 he has
been In command, either afloat or
ashore, with the exception of seven
months as aid to the assistant ecre-tar- y

of the navy, and as a member of
the general board, the high advisory
council of the navy, of which the late
Admiral Dewey was so long the head.

From 1904 to 1908 Admiral Gleaves
was in charge of the torpedo station
at Newport. In the latter part of 1915

he was again given command of the
torpedo destroyer fleet at the New-
port station. In this capacity he di-

rected the work of the flotilla of Am-

erican destroyers which rescued the
persons on the ships unk by the Ger-
man ubmarines off Nantucket. When
the United States entered the war he
was selected to pilot the first Ameri-
can contingent sent abroad.

Dr. Pritchett at Western Reserve.
Cleveland, O., June 13. Today was

commencement day at Western Re-

serve university, when the members
of the senior classes received their
diplomas and degrees and listened to
an address by Dr. Henry S. Pritchett,
president of the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancement of Teaching.

Third Award:. 42-pie- ce Chest of Silver,
value $45.00, purcchased from A. O. jjchus-te- r.

Fourth Award: 26-pie- ce Chest of Silver,
value $30.00, purchased from A. O. Schus-
ter.

Fifth Award: Eastman Autographic Ko-

dak, value $27.50, purchased from North

How to Prevent It From Grow--

i ing Gray.
am s.

There
attractive or prematurely old be--
u&e of gray, streaked with gray,

Sixth Award: Solid Gold Bracelet
Watch, value $25.00, purchased from A. O
Schuster.

All non-awar- d- receivers will receive 5 per
cent for collections on subscriptions.
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fal0?T youthful beauty and the won-en- ul

opportunities which life offers.
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lusterless or faded your hair"M be, "La Creole" Hair Dressing
i revive the color glands of nature

Promote a healthy condition of the
ir and scalp and cause all of your

daX 0r faded nair to become evenly

Write your name and address plainly on this coupon.
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250,000 EXTRA VOTES
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR VOTES For each club of $25 in new or renewal sub-scriptio-

ns

to The Wilmington Dispatch. Offer begins Monday, June 10th, and good until
Saturday, June 22nd. The most liberal specical vote offer, of the entire campaign. Time
for real action has now arrived. 'Notice and clip coupon from The Dispatch today.

Campaign Department Wilmington Dispatch
Telephone Number 219
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grounds. General Thayer adminis-
tered affairs at the academy for 16

years and .historians unite in assert-
ing that.to .him more than to any other
one man is due the present prestige
of the academy.

ftpnt. recmmended by Jarman
utrelle, Wilmington, N. C Adv.


